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The Yacht



The Yacht



Saloon & Galley



Specs

- L.O.A: 12.71 Metres

- Beam: 3.67 Metres

- Draft: 0.92 Metres

- Displacement: 9 Tonnes

- Fuel Capacity: 720 Litres

- Water Capacity: 333 Litres

GENERAL

- Antifouling (March  2020)

- Stern drive Volvo service (March 2020)

- New cockpit upholstery ( March 2020)

- White Hull

- Onan 7kw Generator - 602 Hours

PROPULSION

- Engines: 2 x 330hp Volvo D6-330 diesel engines on stern drives

- Engines Hours: 451

NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Bow thruster (55kg.F)

- Furuno 1934 combined radar / chart plotter / GPS

- Raymarine autopilot

- Raymarine ST60 speed & log

- Raymarine ST60 depth sounder with alarm

- Eu DSC VHF radio

DECK EQUIPMENT

- Teak cockpit deck

- Reversible electric anchor windlass

- Stainless still Hidraulic Passarele - lifting capacity of 250 kg

- Cockpit wetbar with cool box

- Remote controlled searchlight

- Ice maker



Specs

SHIP SYSTEMS

- 220v shore support system

- 50-amp Battery charging unit

- Power assisted hydraulic steering

- Holding tank (System 2)

- Trim tabs

- Radio CD player with 2 x speakers in cockpit 

- Foredeck Sunbed Cushions

- 2 x speakers in the cabin

- Air condition: in all boat

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

- Hand held fire extinguishers in cabins

- Electric automatic blige pumps

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENTS

- 4 berths in 2 cabins (double bed conversion in aft cabin)

- 1 heads (eu-suite)

- Serotina Cherry high gloss furniture

- Leather upholstery

- Velvet Beige carpets

- "Cordoba" galley worktop

- Timber finish to saloon forward bulkhead

- LCD TV and DVD player in saloon

- Electric Hob

COMMENTS

- Built May 2008 / 2008 Model year

- First commissioned September 2008



DISCLAIMER
All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided 
for information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 
Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 
must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price 
and inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.




